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Memo to:

John Weaver

From:

John Allen

Date :

9- 10-70
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In consultation
with Wende-il Broom over - the week-end,
he indicated
the need for ·a tii¾e.cabinet
to be placed in the church-growt~ '.<•. .
study office.
He indicated
that maybe there · was (that h~ had .,·
heard you or someone else mention)
one available
somewhere here in the building.
It does not have to be an expensive
f i le ·cabinet
but simply one that can be used .to k~ep materials
tha -t will have ·.
constant
attention
during the next t 'ciim-·months. ·· -:tf you could help
us arrange
to get a cabinet
moved into that office,
i t would be
deeply appreciated.
'
·
·Let me also remind you to keep check on the dictaphorte
~or _·the
recording
equipment needed by the church-growth
study people . I
assume that it is being repaired
and will be de1:-i_vered t o this ..
office
as soon as it comes back to the building.
· · S_omet ~mes. equip- .
ment like that gets misplaced
when it returns
to · the building.
Can you make sure that Ht is sent' · to the right place? .':• · •
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